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ring and wore it; and as he walked'
the streets, people were wont to say,
' There goes Abou Hassan the wise,'
and others, ' There goes Abou Hassan
the truthful.'1

When the old man drew near bis
end, he said to himself, 1 If I give this
ring to any one of niy sons, it will fill
the others witb envy. I wiil, therefore,
make two rings exactiy like this
talismanic one, s0 that no one can tell
the difference.' Not long before his
death he calied bis sons to him separ-
ateiy, and after assigning to each bis
portion oi land and goods, handed
him a ring saying, ' Keep this ring
for tby father's sake, and mayst thou
be just an~d wise, truthful and kind,'
and charged tbem to wear the trinklets
concealed in their girdies.%

When the days of mourning were
ended, the younger brothers dined at
the eider brother's bouse, and after
the feast was over, the eider brother
said, 'Our father was a good man,
but he loved me more than you, see,
be gaýe me this taiismanic: ring.?
' No!' cried the others in one
breath; «'he gave me the ring.?
The rings were carefully examined
and no difference could be discovered
among thern. Sorely puzzied they
agreed to, leave the question to a wise
rabbi, who graveiy said, ' It will 'fot be
known tili you die which bas the true
ring. The man who bas iived'a pure,
honest, truthful and generous life will
be the one who has the true ring.?
' So,' said the Jew, ' Oh King, men in.
their blindness have many religions,
and God in his pity overlooks their
folly. When these men stand before
Him in judgment, that religion only
wiii be true wbich bas belped thèem to
live a hôly life."'

YOUNG FRi]ENÙs' ASSOCIATION.

lNew York, At this meeting was
.zotk M/O. 23,-d. tried the experiment

of throwing the dis-
cusEion upon the meeting witbout any
opening paper. After the usual pre.

liminary business, "1The Friendly
Observanctz of Holidays" was announc-
ed as the-subject for the evening. The
discussiont was quite generai and
some diversity of opinions. appeared.
The celebration of Ilholy days " was
wbat the early Friends' objected to, on
the ground that ail days are holy.
The observance of tbe modemn holiday
-except church holidays-fs flot open
to the sanie objection. Christmas,
though a cburch day, is not generaiiy
kept as a holyd-Ày; and its observance
as a tirne of giving was strongly urged
by severai spea,-ers. Easter, a day
that has received from Friends much
less notice than Christmas, seemed
to some to he worthy of celebration,
not as an anniversary of the reputed
resurrection of Jesus, but as a day of
rejoicing over the teturn of spring and
the reawakening of vegetation.

Easter, Thanksgiving Day and
Chriscmas, seeni to be natural holi-
days, worthy of observance quite apart
from any theological. or ecclesiastical
drapery that may biave been hung
upon theni by the churches. As such
days were celebrated long before
Christianity was born, tbey wiIi con-
tinue to live, independent of any
artificial sanctity imposed upon them
by the cburch.

The vital point in the testimony of
Friends against the observance of
holy days, is the insistance upon the
fact that all days are holy, and that
our conduct should always be becom-
ing to, the boly everydays.

Broolyn, In the absence of
Broolyn, the president, Franklin

rzth Mo., 131h. Noble was appointed
to fill bis place.

An interesting and encouraging
report was presented by the Confer-
ence Committee, from, tbe memnbers
who attended the Half-year's Meeting
at Easton.

Th e prospect of the organization of
a Young Friends' Association in that
neighborhood seerned to be good, a
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